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THE FUTUR~E OP AIcGILL UNIV1JiRSITY.

ThiE .ANNUAI, UNIVERSITY LECTURE, SESSION 1880-81.
BY PRINCIPAL DAWSOxl, LL.D., F.R.S.

Accordiing to a regutlation of the UJniversity, it is the duty of
th Pinéipal to deliver a lectuire on ii genor-al educational

subjeet as ear-ly as nuay be iii ocd session, but it is understood
that this duty may ho dischtarged by the substitution-with theo
consent of the Corporation-of sorne other mnember of the «Uni-
versity or Borne distinguished stranger. In tlie present session
the lecture w.as to have been deiivered by one to wlhom we have
often listened wvith pleasure, oui' larnentcd friend the lte Judge
Dankin.

The subject wvhici lie had selected was onie most, suitable to
hirni and most : nteresting to us,-the early history of MeGili
College. Unforýtunately, however, eontiniied ill-health rendered
it necessary for hlm to, asli for a postponernent from the usual
time in Novemiber until Januzary, and now we have to mourn his
death; and this, just Mien w'e lad hoped that, relieved<,rýqîn
publie duties, ho mig-ht ini the evening of his days have evoted
irnself more fithly to those educationat interests wvhich ho loved

so well. Sorne portion of what lie wvould liave told uis, hiad ho
been spared to lecture, las already appeared in lis elaborate
R~eport on the Education of Canada, prepared foir Lord Durharn's
Commission ln 1839, one of theomost important educational papers
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ever written in this country; but much more we shall neyer be
privileged to read or hear. From tho beginning of the move-
ment for the rec-o-raniza.ition of this University in 1850, up to
the end of last year, lie was one of' the most active workers and
thinkers in connection with its affairs. For sucb services to, the
publie he ivas admirably fitted by bis thorough mental culture,
his academical exper-ienceo, his business capacity, and his kcnow-
ledge of' publie life; while his aceurate habits of thoughit, lis
earnest Christian character and his genuine enthusiasm as an
cducationist, ensured that everything whidh lie undertook should
be done well and thoroughly. There is no man to whom. the
University and the cause of education in connection with it, owe
m<n're; and wvhen the history of its oarly strug(,gles aind later pros-
perity shall be written, thoukh it may want some of the chai-in
which. bis clear mind and aceurate hand miglit have given, it iih
at least bear testimony to the grent part which le played in tho
organization of thc higlier education in this province.

In these circumstances, the duty of delivering this lecture bas
necessarily devolvcd on me, at short notice, and in the midst of
other pressing engagements; and 1-avingr 1o hope of being able
to do justice to the subjeet selected by our late lamented friend, 1
have chosen one whicli vory frequently oceupies my thoughts,
and has thus the advantage of faimiliarity, wvhi1e it also allows
some scope for imagination. 1 have named it IlThe Future of the
University; " but I would have it understood that I s3hall be
able to advert only to ài few points relating to our future; and
those I shahl regard as from the standpoint of one who eanuat least
see something of the manner Ln which the liglits and shadows of
the present are projected into, the coming time.

Allow me first to present to, yoti the idea tlat in this country
an University is not a fabrie rounded and complete in ail its parts,
but necessarily incomplete, and in many parts presenting merely
the framework of wvhat Lt is to be. You are farniliar ivith the
faet that young animais, and for that matter youngr men also,
become developed in frame before thley are filted in -%ith fiesh,
and present an angular and raw-boned appearance whieh, li-
ever unpieasing, may be a presage of future strength. Canada
itseli, with its vast uninhabited. solitudes and new provinces
marked out on maps, but not filled with people, is a gigantie
example of this state oi things. To be otherwise, a Caniadiau
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educ£ationial institution must be, one of those wvhichi, lixnited by
some local or denominational restrictions, are not destiined to any
larger growth.

Not only must tho Canadian University be thus incompleto,
but it must bc soinewhat unequal in its devolopment; and it
must present some structures xiot intendcd te be permanent, some
scaffolding destined te, bc removod. The new settior bas te be
content at first with a make-shift shianty, and with many other
inake-shifts wvhich lie hopes te replace in time to corne with bet-
tor implornents. The tiîne is îiot long past, when even in the
principal streets of à1ontreal there wvere cld and diminutive
woodon baildinigs alternating with the palatial structures of the
more modern times, and giving a rnost quaint and unfintished
appearance te the whole. Much of what we now have aîid de
may bear the samie relation te the future, which the rude sheds
and scaffolding of the builders bear te the gr-eat edifice tbcy
are new erecting on our grounds. YoL xise meii willinet despise
these poor and unsightly things, but will seecin the-- the presage
of a bettert' ime toecorne. Young me-i more especially sheould
regard themi with forbearance, for are, they net the symbole and
appliances of that rude toit with which, we, whe are soon te pase
away, are preparing botter thinge for them.

Lot us think for a moment of the application of these viewe te
our present circumstances. Two courses were, open te, the origi-
nal administrators of Mr. McGill's bequest. One ivas te limit
their aims te that narrowv range of seholastie etudies which
seemed indicated by thuir ecanty means and the smaîl educa-
tienal waiits of the time. The other wvas te survey and mark
eut on the grouŽd wide fields of' opei'ation which they miglit
hope in the future te cultivate, and te, occupy such portions here
and there as seemed likely te yield an aduquate return. Fertu-
nately, their ewn feresight and the natural ambition of a new
ceuntry pointed teo the latter course, and Lie comparatively early
development e? our Medical Faculty indicated the pro-
bable path o? success. Ilence iL lias come te, pass tiat our
course o? study in the Faculty of Arts lias taken a wide scope,
that we have Faculties ef Law, Medicine and Applied Science,
six Affihliated Colleges and a Normal School, as well as connections
more or lese direct witli nearly the whole of the active educa-
tional work of Lie Dominion. IL thus happens that with about
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500 studente and an income adequate (o one moderato college, we
fiind ourselves deing work that is spread over -ail the dopart-
nients whIii belong to tho greatest universitios. 0f
course it follows that much je imperfectly done, that timo and
effort are wasted in hurrying frera one field of labor te anether
as exigency demande, that constan t wvatchfu1niess je inoeded te
prevent some agency frein breaking down; and finally, that in
worki ng for the future it iý often necessary te appear to be, at-
tending te one interest at thc expense of another, and that in
spite of ail our efforts we may have temporaiily te abandon some
promitsing position wvhich bas become untenabie, but tipen whichi,
nevertheless, ive must continue to have a watchful cye, and be
re.ady te, reoccupy it whon circunistancos permit The whole
educational history of McGi1l je thits likzo a liard fought battie, in
which, with a tee siender force, we have been dofendingr or at-
tacking widely extended positione.

Looking abroad over the field as it presents iteoif after a con-
fluet of twventy-live years, we cani congratulate ourselves on few
very brilliant achievem ente; but we have at toast held our own,
and rnade eome progress, and often when every avenue seemied
closcd an unexpected deliverance bas corne. At this moment we
aippear te liave reached a sta-ýnding point in ail exoept a few direc-
tiens. Our endowments seem te have reached their lirait of
productivenees. Each of our Faculties bas attained te a certain
degree ef completeness, and ie doing Ie work ini a respectable
and efficient manner, but has littie prospect of advance beyond
this. Our number of students, je relativeiy to tihe population we
represent somewhat large, but bas not materiaîly increased for
several years. Yet we cannot romain stationary without falliiig
back, and ive cannot advance alonig any of a numbe: of inviting
lines witheut g-reater means. It wouid be easy te give illustra-
tions of this. In the Faculty of Arts, for example, we require
much subdivision of chairs. We shoald hi4ve separate professer-
ships of Greek and Latin, of iMathemnatics and Naturai Philo-
ephy, of Geology and Bielogy, of Historj* and English Litera-

ture, and our professons of Modern Languages ehould net be
hampered with other duties than those»of the College. In this
IFaculty aise wve require more aide to students in the form of ex-
hibitions and scholarebips. To do what 1 have thas indicated
would perihaps double our expenditure, bu-% in a few years I
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have ne doubt it would also double our numnber of studeîits,
and enable us to carry education to a mucli higher point. Ini
the Faculty of Applied Science we are suffering from defi..
cient means of' instruction in Meehanical Engineering, and from
the want of a special building with proper apI)liances. The
Flaculty of Medicine bas more thati any other been independent
and self-siipporting., and the energy and enterprise of itS profes-
sors as well as their liberal contributions of their own money,
have etiabled it to distance every similar sehuol in this country;
but fer this very reason it deserves te have means gi'ven for its
more fali dev'elopmnent, particularly in modern specialties. The
Faculty of Law greatly nceds endowvments for eue or two chairs
to give it a more stable and progressive position. Ail these and
otheî' needs are sufficîently obvious te those auquainted with the
inner working of the UJniversity; but for the present we must
endeavour to, counteract the resulting deficiences by any sacrifice,
tili means can be supplicd to, give us more freedom. Nor can
we hope te surmouint ail such difficulties at once. In the nature
of things they must be met and conquered one by eue. Of two
cS three equally niecessitous deni andt3 it must constantly happen
that ene may be satisfied whilc the others must wait, and mnust
feel even more keenly their destitution by contrast. Yetwe shall
neyer succced by refusing te accept one favour tili we can secure
ariother, or by simply waiting titi semeothing înay turu -ap. We
must constantly press forward, however slowly and painfuhly;
and %uccesses apparently suddcn ai e ubually connected with long
antecedent preparatory sti'uggles.a

As a noteworchy instance of this, I may be exctiscd for refer-
ring te, the magnificent donation of Mr. Peter iRedpatb, which
almost at a bound places our appliances for the teaching of
Natural Scien-ce on a level with any ou~ this continent.

In 1855, when it fell to me te deliver the first course of lcc-
tures on Natural History lu tbe McGill College, there was
absolutely ne collection of speçimens. 1 had, fortunately, brought
qomewhat extensive collections with me; and with the aid of the
museums of the Natural Ilistory Society and the Geologyical
Survey, secured sufficient material for my first course. But, un-
bappily, a large part of my private collection was destroyed
by fire, without any insurance, in Bumnaide Hall> and the College
was quite unable te replace it. Within a short time, bowever,
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the governors were able tq secure the collections of minerais and
plants of the late Dr. Holmes, and these, with what remained of
aviliable niaterial in my cabinet, formed the nucleus of our
Museum. It was, however, very small, and without any funds
te promotu its increase. Donations vere then solicited from
scientifie friends, and with the duplicates of our collections and
what could be procured in expeditions undertaken in the summer
vacations, we were able to organise a system of profitable
exchanges. More important aids gradually came, in connection
-with the compIetion of our building, by MIy. William Molson, and
bis donation for a nîuseumn fund, in the noble gift of the Carpen-
ter collection of shelîs, and the room provided te, contain this;
until finally, almost without any expense te, -the general funds of
the college, our collections 'have grown te, sncb dimensions tlîat
they could justify the erection of the splendid building now
in progreas.

Other departments have entered upon and proceeded some
way in the saine course, and before xnany years may attain te
the same developement. The beginning of our library date8
from 1855. Thanks te the genorosity of Mr. Molson it bas
secured an admirable rooni, but not until it had grown te some
extent in temporary quarters. Since it lias been transferred te,
the William M91son Hall, it lias increased, almost without ex-
pense to the College, at the rate of nearly a thousand volumes
annually; and at a similar rate of in"rzabG fc- anether decade, it
will either -wholly occupy this hall or will require a large
separate building for itself. I have ne doubt that'if the
University could have afforded Adequate salaries for a librarian
and assistant, it would already have greatly outgrown its present
accommodations, and miglit have attracted the attention of sonie
one willing te erect a great library building. Our littie observa-
tory, built te facilitate the meteorological work o? thEý late, Dr.
Smallwood, had a tower for a telescope attached te, it, when we
had ne such instrument, but it was. destined te be oecupied
by the telescope pi'esented te, us by Mr. Blackman, and which
we had thus the means te accominodate. It is yet on a amali
scale, but in connectien witli the practical demands arising in
this country for astronemical and motueoreolegical work, I regard
it as the germ of greater things. Iu 1855 the, University pos-
sessed aý small collection o? philosophical apparatus, orîgînally
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procured to illustrate the lectures of Dr. Skakel, one of the
pioneers of Canadian science, and whioh, with some additions,
served for several years as oui- only nieans of illustration in
experimental physios; but the good use madie of it by our
profeasor stimuIaced that truly handsome gift of the membei's of
our B3oard of Governoris, by whîch it has become probably the most
modern and serviceable apparatus in the Dominion. If not other-
Wise, I have no doubt that before a very long time has elapsed,
thoso who hav by its means acquired an insighit into tho wonders
and triumphis of' modern physical. rosearoh, will establish ini con-
neotion %7ith, it a physical laberatory with ample moans for
practical study, and special endowmonts for experimental physies.
The establishment of our riaculty of' Applied Science and the
appointment of able professors to carry on its work, nt once
zalled forth handsomo gifts and subsoriptions. It lias only recontly
received a large bequest; and the attempt, under certain dis-
advantages, to train some of our students as mining engineerq,
bas not only led to important donations of specimens, but also to
the presentation of that beautiful set of mining models, unique
in this country, and which wilI be suitably lodged and displaycd
when our speohuens in Geology shall ho transferrod to the new
Museum.

The lesson as to tho future whioh 1 would deduce from all this,
is that to appreciate beforehand the educational wants of oui'
country and to enlist competent and earnest mon in successfül
effort to nieet those wants, will securé means and materials, and
at.trmt students. Thus, in oui' ciircumstances, every stop must.
ho taken in faithi and must look to, the future as well as to, the
present.

Perhaps this thoûght may botter prepare your minds for some
subjects to, which I next turn, and in which we have as yot been
able to, mako littie progress boyond that of sowing a few seeds
whieh niay some day germinate.

Under this head I may firist refer to what, by rigid educat' mal
consorvatives, are somewhat contemptuously called fanoy chairs
or fanoy subjeots of education. As an illustration I may take
History, or if you prefer this, Modern History, not excluding the
History of Canada.

if you will conuat that now somowhat antiquated publication
the Calendar of McGili College for 1 855-6, you wi!l find there
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the namo of a gentleman well kniown as an able educator, as Pro-
fesser of Ancient and Modemn' ]istory; se that wo began well lu
relation te this subjeet. It soon, however, becamo necessary te
transfer the occupant of the Chair of Bistory te another and
more enerous position. In these circumstances, to kçeep faith with
the students who had entered on the course, it ivas necoseary for
a session that I should myseif deliver the lectures on IHistory,
which I accordingly did; but othei' duties soon rendered even this
makce-shift impossible, and we were ebliged to content ourselves
with tho ancient history connected with the course in Jlassics
and such. modern history as wvas incl.uded iu the subject of' English
Language and Literature. ]3eyond this we could do nothing,
except in securing one course of lectures in Bugili History from
Pi-of. Goldwin Smith, and in asaiigning the medals given by Lord
Dufferin te a course of historical readiing. 1 confess I ba,,ve
always regretted this euforced retreat from the position of 1855,
and have looked withi lenging eyes te this abandoned outworkc of
our position. Wheni, therefore, two ycars age, wve were se for'-
t'huate as te secure tho services of ýfhe present associate Professer
of Euglish Iaiterature, the title of Professer of flistory -was
bestowed on him, and it was arranged that se far as his other
onerous duties weuld permit, some time was to -be given te
modern history, te which, howvever, iu the circumstauces we
ceuld assigu merely an optional and lionour place. I bave
reason te knew thiat this arrangement -ias already doue geod, and
while it is a present benefit te many of our students, it may be
the entering point of the wedge which shall ultimately open u])
for*us a regular historical. cour~se. lu point of fact, however, this
subject, important though iL is te every educated man, and
fraught with the highest lessons of human wisdom, has some-
inherent difficulties as a brandi of academical study. lu se, far
as a mere general krnowN hvdge is coucerned, any educated mau
can attain this in an ea.sy and delightful manuer by his owu
reading. On the other baud, te attain te any fi-tness for prefound
or original researcli, requires a therougli preliminary training,
more cspecially in languages and literature, ratier than any
premature entrauce on the direct study of history. Again, it is
a subject whieh, te, produce its higcet resuits, should be taughlt
net by eue instructer merely, however cempeteut, but by several
advanced specialists wholly devoted te particular departments,
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and capable of exciting some enthusiasm ini thesoj. F1arther, iV is
extremely difficulty to soeure for a subject of tlis kcind itdoquitte
time in tho regular coliege course, especiaily in its carlier years,
and hence its becomnes rolegated to the sphero of optional work
takcen at best by a few. It is also difficuit in a country se
practicai as this to obtain endowrnents for worlc of this kcind ; and
without these it is scarcely possible te secure for any except the
inost essential subjeets any adequate 1'eEognition from a College
Facuity. Our present method of dealing with it is Vo exact a
certain amount of reading in ancient histo1ry from.junior students,
and to render accessible to senior students a short course in some
portion of modern history, as an aid and induicement to, farther
study after graduation. Perhaps, if we could supplement this by
speciai courses of lectures, delivered, not, iy a regular professer,
but bysome historian sectcd annually by the University, we
sbould satisfy fully present, waiits in this department. Endow-
nients for oemporary lecturerships of this kcind are net infrequent
in other universities, and they mýay be a means of doing nîuch
good, whiie iess costly than the endowment of permanent chairs.

Another important topic Vo which our attention bas often been
turned, is the higher education of women. Without referring
at ail Vo profession,-, training, wl.ich is quite a distinct subjeet, I
would bere speakc oniy of general academnical education. 'With
reference te this, iV is scarcely necessary to argue for the desir-
ablencss of securing te womaen an education equal in quality and
extent te that provided for men. This question lias now been
settled in ail the more civilized nations. Twvo others remain on
which there may be difference of opinion. One is as Vo whether
the higher education of women should be preuiseiy similar te
that of men ; and the other, whether the twvo sexes should be
educated together or separately. In answering these questions
it seerns te me that if grouuds of economy alone were to regulate
our choice, we should decide in favor of similar education and
co-education. But if we reason on higher and broader grounds,
ive shouid prefer a special education in separate colleges. My
reasons for this are such as the following :-Fi; st, the regular
curriculum in oiir colleges for men i8 hampered with sur-vivais
frein past states of society, and with requirements for pi'ofes-
sional pursuits, while a higher education for women shouId be
more modern in its scope and based on a higher ideai of oesthetic,
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intellectuai and mor-al culture. Secondly, there are important
considerations, both physiologièal and mental, which render it
inexpedient that women should compete with men in %,he bard
and rough atruggle of college life as at prez.ent eonstituted, and
experienee shows that in the education of women the ruder and
stronger stimuli applied to young men are flot necded. Thirdly,
there are prüetical inconveniences and dangers attending the
education of young men and women in the saine classes, espe-
cially wben they belong, as is inevitableï~n this country, to -very
different social grades. Fourthly, in the Ulnited States, where
the condition of society is not very dissimilar from our own, both
mothods are being tried on a somewbat large scale, and the ver-
dict of public opinion seems to be in favor of colleges where a
special and distinct education is puovided for women alone.

While stating th)ese reasoiîs, I must admit that the only ex-
periment in co-education which ive have carried on, that of the
McGill Normal Sechool, bas for more than twenty years
been conducted with entire success. But there the conditions are
peculiar. It is a professional sehool attended by pupils animated
by an earnest desire to, qualify themselves for a usefal and honor-
able vocation, and the women are largely in the majority,
so that it is rather a question of the education of a few yonng
men in a college for women.

In one or other of these ways, however, the higlier education
of women is now provided for in most civilised countries. At
the reccnt meeting of the Association of Protestant teachers of
this Province, Rev. Canon N~orman directed attention to this,
in an elaborato paper, and showed that in ftaly, Switzerland,
Austria, IIolland, IDenxnark and Sweden, wvomen are admitted to
the Universities. New Zealand,' A ustralia and India have, it
seeme, taken the lcad of other dependencies of the B3ritish Empire
in this matter. In England it8eif, Cambridge and Oxford have
colleges and halls where women are trained for their examina-
tions. The University of London has opened its examinations
to womene and they are adinitted to the classes in Ulniversity
College and other collegres affiliated to, the University.

There can be littie doubt that iii this branch of education Can-
ada as yet lagî somewhat, belîind, and it bas, 1 confess, been a
matter of humiliation to myseif that we have hitherto been able
to do so littie toward griving oui' country a higlier place. in this
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University our action has been limited to three agencies. We
bave aided and superintended the MeGili Normal School, wvhicb
is in maany important respects a college for women. We have
assisted the Ladies' Educational Association of Mrontreal, which
bas b -n doing good educational work, and preparing the public
mind for something more systematie. We have established
higher examinations for' women, Ieading to the title of Senior
Associate ini Arts, -which 15 in somo sense an academical degree,
As to the future, if a college for ladies were established in Mont-
real and affiliated with our University, there, -would be no diffi-
culty in admitting its students to examinations and degrees, with-
ont any material additions to oui' present regulations. Su bstantial
aid could also bc given to such an institution in the use of our'
books, our apparatus and oui' collections in natuî'al history, as
-wýeli as in lectures by some, at least, of oui' professors.

With increased facilities and means, we might take upon oui'
own staff a large part of the educational. workc of such an insti-
tutiïon. As an example I may mention that the ne-wi Peter
'Redpath Museumn is so planned that it will admit of separate
classes for maie and female, students; and I think I may
pledge myseif that in it, aftor 1881, ladies can have quite as good
opportunities for the study of Botany, Zoology and Geology, as
those enjoyed by our maie students. Similar benefactions to, that
of Mir. :Redpath, more especially if of such a nature as to per'mit
the division of sonie of our present chairs, miglit enable us in
like manner to open classes for women in Languages, Literature,
Mathematics, Physical Science and Philosophy -and this without
any of the embarassments incidental to, teachrg both sexes in
the saine classes.

There are in Mo-ntreal two educational henefactions for the
higher education of -women, those of the late Donald Ross and of
the hlae Ann Scott; but we aî'e told that it is not unlikely that
these must remain unfruitful for more than t-wenty years.
iReckoning the college life of a young wvoman at four years, this
represents five grenerations of' lady students. I feel confident
that this loss and vaste ivili not be submitted to, by such a city
as this, and tha t, eiher sucli additions will be nmade to the R1oss
and Scott bcquests as to, bring them, into carlier opeî'ation, and
give theni a sufficiently wvide basis, or the mens wiIl be furnished
t.o the Univc>rsity itself to taire up the work.
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Another question which concerrps oui, future, is that which
relates to the employment of native or imported teaehers. 0f
course in a question of this kind extreme vie'vs are sin'piy absurd.
To-deter-mine that we shall nover go beyond what ôur own
country can produce, woffld be to doomn our-selves to stagnation
and perhaps to retrogression. To determine that we should
employ only teachers fî'om abroad would involve us in hopeless
difficulties. Wise men and wvise nations -,will do ail that they
can to develope their own resources, but wvill seize every oppor-
tunity to obtain from abroad that wvhiehi may tend to progress
and improvement. No.educational institution can afford, when
it bas vaceancies to fill, to, take anythingr Iess than the best men
it can obtain awywhere. Other th'iga being equal, native
learning and ability may dlaim a ýreference, and they have
undoubtedly the best chances of success. Practically, however,
it must be borne in mind, thut in this country, few youngr men
eau be induced to devote themselves to education as a profession.
The work of the mercly general teacher ai e trcin n

holds foi-th no prizes. The positions requiring special teachers
dire few in number, and the preparatioîî necessary for' themn 18
flot within the roach of ail, while tlic talents specially fitting foir
them are stili more rare. It is not wonderful, therefore, that few
of our graduates in Arts enter on any special preparatioui for
educational ivork. A Iargeî' number of professional grraduates
find opportuities for teaching, in connection with the pursuit of
their professions. On reference to actual f'acts, I find that in
this University, tweuty-six of Our p)rofessers and lecturers are
Canadians, and of these thc greater part are graduates of Our
own. IBesi.des tiiese, I have reason to believe, that at least as
uiany more of our graduates hold professoi-ships and other
important teaching positions in other institutions. For a
University which lias been sendingc out grraduates for only a littie
more than twenty-five years, this is no discreditable record, In
the future 1 anticipate stili greater progrcss in this direction, and
none the less that we may occasionally induce a man of learning[ from abroad. to join Glu' ranksand give to, some o? oui' subjects of
study a new impetus. As a British American myself, I would
deprecate as discreditable to my country any attempt to hinder
the fair competition o? mon from abroad with ourselves, or to
deprive this country of the benefits it may undoubtedly receive
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from. the occasional introduction of ability and learning from
without our borders. No civilized nation ixîdulges in sitcli
eccentricities, and in our time even China and Japan -%voutd put
us te shame were we to impose prohibitory duties on foreign
brains.

In connection with this subjeet, howvever, 1 desire to point eut
a fallacy or rather a group of fallacie.,, relating'( to collegiate
work, more ospecially in the Faculty of Arts, and w,ýhieh 1 fancy
does some mischief. Our course of study is often spoken of as
necessarily much more imperfect than that of institutions abroad,
because the average Canadian student enters college less perfectly
prepared than is the case in sonme other countries, because wc
have fewer professors and students tlîan soine coUleges of
groater age and resources, because we are supposed to have a
lo-%er standard of scholarship in some of the older subjects,
and because our course of study is more varicd than it shoiild be.
Witbout entering into the question how far theso charges are
well founded, and if you %vil]J. admitting thein ail as evils incident
to our position, I stilli maintain that our systém is specially suited
te, obviate their effeets and to produce, the style of educated man
needed in this country.

In the first place we have a regular and definite course in the
first, t-wo years, and every student miust pass on equal teims in
the Itntermediate Examination at the end of the second year. We
thus endeavour to, Iay a good groundworki of wliat may be termed
elementary collegiate education, and this with us includes 80

mucb of modern literature and science P-9 te enable the student
at least te forni. some estimate of bis own powers and tendencies
relatively to such subjects. In the third and fourth years, the
student may continue the regular course, and this may bo to, bis
advantage witb regard te, some kinds of professional life. On
the other baud, lie may, if bis tastes or grifts se, indicate, devoto
himself te any one of several boueur courses of a high class, and
may graduate in honours. Hie wvil1 thus be fitted te e nter nt once
into origrinal work in somie ono departmeut, or te pursue farthcr
cither home or elsowhere the speciality hoe ray have chosen.
Stili farther, aftecr gr.-téluation youugr mon may pursuoc withi uswhat
in the 'United States are called post-graduate courses, Liy tasking
Ibr one or twe yeûrs the boneur work iu oee or more of the
courses whieh they v4ay net have pursued as uuidergr-aduates.
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On the othor hiatd, our honour graduate is in a -position to con-
tinuc his studios indopendently, or undor the guidance of
specialist8 in this and other countries. In many cases it will be,
the best course for irn to, go a broad, as the highest special
teaching in ail subjeets cannot be found in any one country.
Germany has for some ime been a favourite rosort of sucli
special students; but as a inatter of faet, quite as many resort
thithor from the Ijaiversities of Great Britain and the United
States as fi or those of Canada, and .1 know it Lo, be the case that
our mexi showv themselves as well pieae topoi yteavn
tages they xnay have access to, as those of any other country.
But in the mnajority of cases the Caniadian Bachelor of Arts
employs the education he has received as a means of entering at"
once on somne professioxial pursuit 'in bis own country, and he is
genorally successful. 1 have seen a far groater proportion of haif
educatod mon pr-ove failuros than of College graduates, and while
it is not uncomînon to find that educated men cast upon our
shores from other countries prove quite, unfit, for the conditions
of life here, I have tiot seen many of the children o? Canadian
colleges reduced to beg their bread.

Those initerested in higher eduçcation in Canada have noticed,
it may be with some concern, the ventilation in the press of pro-
jects& for a -National .Examining- University to take ail our colleges
under its wing, and by securing uniformity and a high standard
of degrrees to introduce a sort of educational millenniurn. Such
sehemes are captivatingr to enthusiastie, minds flot aware of the
difficulties involved ini them;- and they are stimulatcd by the
evils which arise from that multiplication of amali colleges wîth
Ujniversity powvers which has been carried much to f'ar in somo
parts of Canada. It may be admitted thaï; with ref'erence to somo
departînents of' profe.:sional education we need a Dominion .Re-
gistering Boar'd, which would grive a right to practise in any part
-o? Canadai, and which might also secure reciprocity in some, pro-
fessions with the Mother country. The Dominion Goverument
should undoubtedly reclaim out o? the hands of the several pro-
vinces the power, 110W so mach misused in sorne quarters, to de-
termine professional. qualifications Vo practise, and thus secure to,
every Canadian a possible national, and not xnerely a provincial
caroeeî B3ut hs docs noV requiro a national universqity, but merely

aCèîîtral Board of Registration, having power Vo, regtulato to
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a certain extent the standard of' the several tenehing anti examnin-
ing bodies, on such broad general principles as those of the Medi-
cal Council of Gretit Britain. Canada will fail to, attain one of
the most important ativantages of union until this reform, is
effeeted.

The establish ment of a Gener-al UIJiversity, is, hiDwever», a very
différent thing, andi one involviug very serious considerations.
The examinations of a General Examining Board must either be
fixeti at the level attainiet by the weaker colleges, or these must
by legisiative provision be raised to the standard of the stronger,
or t.hey must be crusheti altogether. Any of these alternatives,
or any attempt Vo adopt an intermediate course, mnust be fraught
with danger Vo education, and would. probably lead to bitter and
troubi esomne controversies. Anoth or difficul ty would resut t from
the attempt to subjeût Vo identical examinations the students of
Catholie andi Protestant colleges, andi of those whose course of
study is narrow and unif'orm., and those whieh. cultivate options
and honour studios orhave a ivider getierat course. Either grave
injustice must be done, or there could he no uniforrn standard
for degrees. Again, in a national university every examination
would require Vo ho based on some establisheti text-book or set of
text-hooks. Thus all teachers and their pupils would be thrown
ohi a sort of procrustean bcd, where the longer would certainly
ho eut short even if the shortor were not lengthened. In other
words the progressive and original teachers in any subject -%ould
be discou'red, while the man of routine would carry the day.
flence such general examining hoardti are eïpeeially obnoxious
Vo adivancedi edueationistis and Vo the advocates of scientific educa-
tion. Another evil of a general systein of this kind is that it
tends Vo, take the examinations out of the hands of the actual
teachers anti to give thema to outside examiners, in my judgment
a fattal mistake in any TJnivcirsity system. As these evils are by
no ineans s0 generally appreciateti as they should ho, I venture to
quote here two opinions. respecting them from Engrlsh sources.
One is frein the report of the Royal Commissioners on the Scottish
Universities, the other from a well-kznown scientific journal. The
Coramissioners May:

cgThe examination of the students of a University for their degrees by the
Professors who have tauglit them, la sometimes spoken of as an obvious
141stake, if not abuse; but those who are practically acquainted with
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University work wvi1l probably agrce witl us that the converse proposition is
nearer the truth. In fact, it is hard te conceive that an examination ia any
of the higher and more extensive departinents of literature and science crin
be conducted with fairness to the student, unlcss te exaininers arc guidcd by
that intixuate acquintance Nvith the extent and method of the tcaching to
which the Icarner bas hiad access, ivhich is possessed only by the teachers
thenselves. The admirable influence wvhich the Scotchi Universatics have
hitherto exertcd upon the people of that country hns been due not only to
the' prolongcd and systematic course of mental discipline te whichi their
students have been subjected, but to the stimulus and encouragent given te
iaquiring xninds by distinguislied men who bave made the professorial chairs
centres of intellectual life ; and we cannot tbink it desirable that aay such
changes sliotld be made as wvould tend to, 1over the Universities into mere
preparatory schools for some central examining board."

The scienti1 c eçlitor is more sharp in bis condemnation
ilThe calendar of the central board must inevitably cmbody only the best-

lknown and most w~idely-diffused resîmîts of kdowledge-not, that which is
growving and plastic, but which hns already grown and hardened into shape-
the knowledge, in fact, of a past generation whiich bias become sufficiently
well established te be worthy of this species of canonisation. A very
powerful inducement is thus offered to the professors of the various colleges
to teach their pupils according te this syllabus, and a very powerful dis-
couragement te attempt to aiter it. They may be men of great originality
and iveli qualified to extend and amend their respective spheres of knowledge,
but they ha-,e ne inducement to do so. It is the old and time-honored
custom of killing off the righiteous man of the prescrnt age in order the !oere
effectually te garnish the sepuichres of bis predecessors.1'

I arn glad to say that the statutes of this University recognise
the right of tlic Professors to be ex-offieio examinors, though
additional examiners may ho appointed by the Corporation.

It wotuld seem, therefore, that wvith ail its evils, whatever they
inay be, wve miust cuitivate, educational competition as the only
means of real progress. I would not, however, wish to .be
understoocl as objecting to that union of separate colleges around
a central Unvriywhich we have been endegvoring to carry
out here, which has long been in operation ini the older English
universities, and wvhieh, in a form vem*y nearly aziL to, Our
Canadian ideam, is being introduced in tue recently chartered
Vict-oria University of the North of IEngland. This voluntary
aIssociaLion of several edacational bodies for the common good is
very different from the enforced and. mechanical. union of a
national university; and if' wiscly managed, with mutual forbear-
ance and consideration, and a goneral love of progress, May
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*produce the beet effects. iMiGili Ujniversity bas so far been more
rucces3.ful than any other in Canada, in this aggregation of
teaching bodies. We have flot only our four Faculties and
Normal echool, but two affiliated colleges in the principal seate of
Protestant population in thie Province outside of Montreal, and
four affihittted Theological Colleges. Thue we have in ail eleven
teaching, institutions uxiited in our University syetem-not by
force from without, but voluntarily. lIn these circumstances we
cau realize the benefits of union of colleges and examiners,
while retaining our independence and avoidingthe evils attendant
on a single examiining board. Looking forward to the future,
our systein seems much more likely to be ei.cceseful than the
crude and untried projects to which I have referred.

lin the introduction to this lecture I have made some rernarks
rcgarding endowments, and have stated that the MheGill endow-
ment and the additions made to it may be considered as having
reached the limit of their productive-ness and utility, while the
demnande made on them are Iikely constantly to increase. We
thus invite additional beliefactions, whether by gift or bequeet.
That we shall receive these in increasing amount 1 have no doubt,
and the experience even of the past year testifles to this. I
could iih, however, that in this rnatter those of our friends
who could afford to do so, would become their own executors, and
thus enjoy the pleasure, of 8eeing the effects of their liberality.
This is especially desirable when benefactors are interested in
any special objeet, since in the case of bequests, circumetancea
may so change before they become operative, as to, deprive them.
of much of their value, unlese they are devoted xnerely to, the
general uses of the College and not to particular objects. There
le no doubt a sad and tragie responsibility attached to the gifte
of the dead, whieh always weighs heavily on my own mmnd, and
which I hope will ever be felt by those who have the manage-
ment of the affairs of this University. lin this connection I
think it right to, refer to two recent benefactione, that of Aun
Scott to the ]Ross Inetitute, and that of her sister te thie
University. These two maiden. ladies, bereaved of their near
relatives, and alone in the world, of the injustice of which they
eupposed they had no smail reason to complain, withdrawving theni-
selves from. eociety, and fallinge into those littie eccentric waye
which are natural to the agred and sofltary, but of which. only the
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silly and hard-hearted can mako a jest, occupied their thouglits
with the disposai. of thieir modost patrimony, so that when they
should ceu-se to need it, some good might bc donc to otlw-s. The
pictitre is one to be studied by those who heap up or reckiessiy
expend w'ealth for selfish enjeyment and display, and aise to be
takonu to heurt by these whe are called on te administer such
bcquests, and who should foot that it were foui sacriiege (o
misapp1y to any merely seifish end the smnailest portion of money
se givon.

A project for the future, te wvhich I had. wishied to direct your
attention, is that of a iodging-house for students. This, I believe,
wviIl soon be rnost desirahie if' not necessary. It mnust nol; bo a
prison or a, menastery, but a home, flot a make-shift but thorough
and sufficient. If students arc to be confined in smnall unventi-
lated dormitories, serving both for study and repose, and to ho
herded together likze prisoners under compulsory ruIes, I perceive
no advantage that mnay not be socured in private lodgings, and
I sec danger both to heaith and morals. But if I could sec, as
I have seen ini some of the noble college foundations of the United
States, hialls in which each student migit, have a separate bed-
1*o0m and study-roomn, large, Weil lighited and wvell ventilated,
and looking out on a pleasant prospect, I should thon azpprecia«tto
Mie faciities afforded for coinfort, work and good conduct. Sheuld
thie ineans bc given lo ereet such la building, flic plans for its
construction and management can easiiy ho matured. In our
present cir-cumstances a dining hall alone would be a great cen-
venienco, and it migh t, as in Hlarvard, ho cembined with a Uni-
versity theatre suitable for our public meetings and exorcises.
Perhaps reoms, dining hall, and theatre mighit econoinically ho
united in one large building. I arn glad te learni that eue of our
citizens desigus te erect such a building foir the Presbyterian
Theological College, and I could wish that similar benefactiens
could be secured for' the other theological colleges and for the
University itself.

If at the end of this, I fear somnewhat dry, disceurse, I were te
give yeu a text on which 'te han- its disunited parts, I niit,
theughi in a humbler sphere, adept that of the great Christian
apostie, wlïerein hoe says that, " forgetting the things that are
hehind, " in se far of' course as they were evii and imperfeet, ho
Ireaclies on te those which are before. " This) ut least, might
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serve as a good mott, foi' a Canadian educationist in our time.
But the things that are before are boundless, and but a vei'y few
can posssibly be falfllled in the time, of those of us wvho are
becoming aged. We must; lave them. as an inheritance to our
successors; and here I xnay mention that in my college office will
be folvnd a somnewhat bulky package of papers labelled Ilunfin-
ished and abortive sehernes, " of which enough i'emain to provide
the inaterial foir several such lectures as the present, should any
one desire to fol low up the subjeet.

In closing, allow me to say one word to stqdents, some of
wvhom may perhaps think that too littie of the University belongs
to, the present, too much to the future. I would say to you,
gentlemen, do not be discouraged by the faci; that so niuch
remains to be done. iRather congratulate yourselves on the
privileges youi enjoy beyond those of your predecessors, and
resolve that you wil do your part in carrying on the work they
have begun. Under a' rational and truly living systeni of
collegiate traininxg, likce that wbich prevaiishere, though ut May
be imperfect in some of its details, you are sure to find more
than with your besi; efforts you can fully master. Your ultimate
success depcnds mainly on yourselves, and you may rosi; assured
that the habits of mental application, of continuous istudy, of
ready ztnd accurate expression, which the diligent student is
sure to acquire, and the insight into and love of the intellectual
labour of the great men who have gone before you, constitute
acquisitions so great foir the practical uses of life, that you need
not envy those who may succeed you within these walls, even in
the brigliter days which ve may anticipate in the future. Nor
if you avail yourselves of the advantages with lu your î'eaclî here,
will you find any reason when you go abroad to be ashamed of
your almna mater, or of' the plain though wholesome fai'e with
wvhich she noui'ished your growing mental powers.

Tim DEÂ'ru OF A STUAa.-Count D'Albanie-Charles Edward Stuart-
died suddenly on board a steamer coming from Bordeaux on the night of
Christmnas Eve. Ris corpse was taken o4 shore soon after death, and tern-
porarily interred in a graveyard on the Garonne, preparatory to, being brouglit
to Scetland te be placcd by the side of his brother, Johin Sobieski Stolberg
Stuart, at the burial-ground ef Eskdale, on the estate of Lord Lovat. He was
in his 82nd year. His father, James Stitart Count d'Albanie, is believed by
many persone te have been the legitimate son of Prince Charles Edward
Stuart) the ccYoung Pretender"1 as he wvas called, by the Pnincess Louise
Clementina Sobieski of Stolberg.-Pall .ifall Budyet.
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TEAOHERS'- ASSO)CIATION.

The quarterly meeting of the Touchers' Association, held on
January 2'lst in the hall of McGill Normal School, Belmont stroot,
wvas very largely attonded. The Prosident, Dr. Robins, occupied
the chdir. The real business of the meeting was the consideva-
tion of the recently passed Bill for the Superannuation of
Teach ors, and a great deal of interest wva manifested in the
romarks of Dr. Robins, who introduced the subjeet. The speaker
who is familiar with insuranco statisties, held that whule a Bill
to provide rotiring allowances for aged or disabled teachers ivas
most.desirable, the presant onactmient ivas impracticable. Dr.
Robins proved conclusively that in order to provide pensions to
the amounit callcd for by the ;Act, ut least 4ý. per cent. would
have to, be paid in by the touchers from their salaries, while the
Act only culled for 2 por cent. The report of the Treasurer, Mr~.
S. H. Parsons, wams presented, and showed a balance to the credit
of the association. Thie member8hip during the present year had

a1m~t oubedand the prospects of the Society were most

encouraging. Owingý to the lateiiess of the hour, a full discussion
uf the subjeet xvas adjotirned, ini order tliat niembers mighit cure-
fully citsider the priovisions., of tlic Act, and ýalso the ýstatemnents
and arguments put forth by Dr. Robins. The discussion wvill be
resumed ut a future meeting.

REVENUE ALND EXPENDITURE 0F THE PROTESTANT

BOARD 0F SCll0OL COMM[SSIONERS.

Our- readers wvill bo glad of the following atatement of the
Revenue and Expenditure of the Protestant Board of School Coin-
missioners, for the your ending June 3Oth, 1880. Ytor the details
wve are indebted te, the courtesy of the Superintendent.

Tho Schools muintuined by the Board during the period wore:
-(1) The lligh School of Montreal (including the Preparutory
High Sehool); (2) tho I-igh Sclhool for Girls; (3) the Senior
School; (4) six Model Sehools of Senior Grade, viz.: the Point ôt.
Charles School, tho Royal Arthiur School, the Anne Streot School,
tho British and Cunudian School, the Sherbrooke Street School,
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the Panet Street Sehool; (5) the Dorehostor Street SehoQI of
Intermediato Grade; and (6) Two Schools of Primai'y Grade, viz.:
the Mill Street Sohool e'nd tho Ontario Street School. To these
miust ho added tîvo Sehools isubsidized by the Boai'd-the St.
George's Sehool and tb3 ]Iobrow School.

Tiho abovo sehools havo ali beon kept opel. during theh selholastie
year, of ton sohool months, of twont3 iays eaclî on the averago.

The number of tea.,hers employed lias slightly varied from
month to month. During June, 33 teachers wero employcd iii
tho Iligh and Senior Schiools. 0f these, six taught only in the
Iigh Sehlool for boys, nin8 only in the Iligli School for girls, six
only in tho Preparatory 1-ighi Sehool, and three only in the
Senior Sehool ; tho ronIainini, nine tea0hers tgtuglit iii more than
one0 of tho abovo Sehools. The total nuinbor of days of absence
from duty for tho above 33 teachers was 120f., and the total num-
ber of times late wvas 49.

1In the samo month, Juno, 15 teachors woro eniployed in tho
Common Scfiools (nine in number), enumerated above. The total
absence from duty in these Schools was 268 daýy8, of which 145J
days were made up by absences of 10 persons, due to sickne8s, as
voucbed for by medical certificates. The total nunibet of late
marks was 80.

In tho Sohools s;îbsidized by tho Board, fivo teachers ivore
omployed.

In tho lligh Srhool, 434 boys and 252 girls were enrollcd during
1879-80. The averago monthly enroinient was 371 boys and
214 girls. The average daily attendance was 344 boys and 202
girls. Against boys, 1,617 late màrks wore recorded, and against
girls 6U2.

In tho Senior Sehool, 106 boys and 10-n girls ivore onrolled
during the ye-ar. The average, enroment monthly ivas, 53 boys
and 63 g(irls. The averago daily attendanco wvas 111 pîîpils, and
211 late 'markçs wore recorded.

lIn the Common Schoolg, 2)143 boys and 2,004 girls attended
during some part of the past year. On the average, 1,530 boys,
and 14908 girls were enrolled each month. 2,.543 pupils altended
ech school day, and 11,319 late marks are roported.

lIn the sehools subsidized by the Board 76 boys and 81 girls
wore eurolled each month.
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The tota' nurnber of' teachers whose salar'ies are wholly paid by
the Board is 101Y and the number of pupils enrolled each monîtbA
in schools wholly or partially maintained by it was, in 1879-80,
3;802; less than the number of the year px:eceding by 187 pupils.

The income of the Protestant Boar'd of School Commissioners
is derived partly fromn a school tax 0o1 the Protestant property of'
this city of ai fifth of one per cent annually, coll'ected by the City
Treasurer, and paid over by him to the Board half-yearly, partly
froîn thîe Common School Fund, partly from the Superior
Educatiori Fund, and partly from Schgol Fees. During the year
ending Lune 3Oth, 1880, the income froîn these several sources
was:

City Sohool Tax............ ...................... $567,780 00
Govornment Grant, Common School Fuud ............. 3,137 12
Grant from Superior 11.'ducation Fund for education of 30

Free Pupils............................... 1185 00

SCHOOL PEEr-.-HIGH SOHOOLS.
Ordinary Fees, High Sohool,

Montreal ................ 57,253 00
Ordinary Fees, fligli Scbool for

Girls .................... 6,894 75
Ordinary Fees, Preparatory

High School ............. 4,679 00
Ordinary Fees, Art School..171 25

- 18,998 00

COMMON SCBOOLS.
Point St. Charles School...$ 762 50
Mill Street Sçhool ............. 102 OS
Royal Arthur Sehool .......... 1,1l87 20
Ann Street School .... ....... 1,10o6 40
Senior Sehool ................ 613 50
Ontario Street Sohool .......... 265 50
British and Canadian Shool 1,081 00
Sherbrooke Street Sthoo .. 1,354 60
Dorchester Street School ........ 375 50
Panet Street School ............ 817 40

-- $ 7,665 65
$26,663 65

A total incomae for the year of ..................... $99,365 77

The expenditure from year to year may be divided into the
ollowing items :-(a) Cost of maintenance of schools, inciuding

salaries of teachers, &c., as below. (b) The interest, at 6 per
cent., on $300)000 of bonds issued, and the sinking fund for their
redemption. This is annually retained by the City TPreasurer
from the School Tax. (c) Expenditure on land, buildings and
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furnituro. (d) Interest on mortgages and over-drafts at -the
Baik. (e) Expenses of administration. These items in 1879-80
amounted te:-
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School expenses brought over ...................... $72,248 08
Prize Books, &c., School Exarninations ................. 566 Ol

Totàl ............................... $72)814 09
Interest and Sinking Fund .......................... 24,849 48

EXPENDITURE ON LAND) BUILDINGS, AND FURNITURE.

Panet Street School House ... $671 00
Land at Point St. Charles........438 48

$1,109 48
ADDITIONAL SCHIOOL PURNITURE.

Iligh School .................. $28 00
Dorchester Street School ......... 24 86
Girls' Eligh School............. 28 00
Office Furniture,................60 00
Senior Sohool ................... 9 00
New High School..........123 74

273 60
--- 1,383 08

Interest on mortgages, over-drafts, &c ........ ......... 2,111 25
iSecretary Superintendent's Salary 2,000 00
.Accountant's Salary .... .. ..... 1,200 00
Law Charges .................... 4 70
Office Account ................. 206 82

Milt 52
Miscellaneous Charges .......... 979 91
Printing ............ .......... 56 50
Advertising.................... 62 28

1,098 69

Total Expenditure ............... ........ $105-668 Il

The above staternent shows an excess of expenditure oveî' in-
corne foir the CUrrent year of $6,302.34. Siîice the year 1876 the"
Sehool has *been reduced, as to, the Protestant share, by upwards
of $10,000 annually. The Protestant School Tax of the year
1879 was nearly $4,000 less than that of the preceeding years.
With this very large, rapid and unforeseen reduction of their in-
corne, it speaks welI for the care and ability of the School Corn-
missioners, that the accumulated debt of %,Il these years, of diffi-
culty is only about $15,000. Indeed, this eau scarcely be cal! 3d
debt. For this is the arnount by which all the expenses of the
Board, up toJune, 1880, fali short of the income, up to December,
1879. The day after the rendering of the staternent, th«at, is to
say, on the let July, 1880, the amount due by the City Treasurer
to the B3oard exceeded the whole indebtedness of the Board by
sorne thousands of dollars.



JUDGE DUNKIN.

TUlE LATE JUDGE DUNKIN.

Our last number contained a short Obituary notice of the late
Judge, neither space nor time permitting a longer account of bit;
public-spirited career. Christopher Dunkin was born in England
in 1812, and had, therefore, completcd hii3 68th year when bis
death occurred at Lakeside, Knowlton. ïIe was educated at the
University of London, (now UJniversity College, London), and
at the Universities of Glasgow and Hiarvard, and was attauhed to
to the latter for a short time as tutor of Greelç. 1[o was married
to Mary, daughter of the late Dr. Jonathan Bar-ber, afterwards of
McGill University, who survives him. Hie wvas engagcd during
1837 and 1838 as editor of the IMontreal Morning Courier, tilI hie
became Secretary of the Education Commission, appointed by the
Ean- of Dutrham during bis tenure of office as Governior-General.
Hie continued as Secretary under Lord Sydenham, and was the
author of a Report upon Education, which is one of the most
important documents of this nature in the history of Canada.
Afterwards hie became Secretary of the Post Office Commission,
and served from 1841 to 1847 as Assistant-Secretary of Lower
Canada. CalIed to, the bar of Lowver Canada in July, 1846, he
was created a Q.C., in 1867.

In 1857 he wvas elected member for Arthabaska, but Iost bis
seat at the general election of 186L, being defcated by Mr. Brio
Dorion. fIe was soon, however, returned again, being called to
fi11 a vacancy in Brome County in 1862, which hc rel)resented
tili the Confederation in 1867. lIn ])olitics lie wvas Conservative
and delivered a, telling speech against the measure of Confeder-
ation. Ris name 18 botter known as a Social Reformer by the
Prohibitive Liquor-Selling Act, (the so-called Dunkiîî Tempei'-
ance Act), passed in 1864.

Under the system. of dual representation, lie was returned
again in 1867 by acclamation, as a member of both Dominion
and QLlebec Parliaments. fie was the first Treasurer of the
Province of Queben, filling this post from July, 1867, unitil
November, 1869, -%hein he entered the Dominion Cabinet as
Minister of Agriculture. IHIe was aiso sworn as a member of the
Privy Couneil. lu October, 1871, he retired from the ministry
te accept a seat on thc bondi as Puisne Judge of the Superior
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Court, of the Province of Quebec, the District of Bedford being
assigned to him.

From this time residing at Know1ton, ho took an active part
in various matters, of public interest. H1e was a trustee of the
South Eastern Counties Junction llailway, and an advocate of
improvement of Agriculture, bis liberal assistanco tending to
improve farming in his own district. B"sides this, he had found
time in bis life tot be President of the Shakespeare Club of Mon-
treal during its existence and he ivas one of the most accomptished
Shakesperian students in the country. H1e wvas also a Lieut.
Colonel in the volunteer militia, first of the Montreal Light
Infantry from, 1856 to 1859, and s'ubsequently of tho 52nd
Battalion, IlBedford," until his elevation to the Bencli.

But by us hoe will ho best remembered as a zoulous advocate of
education. Hie wvas a member of the Council of Public Instrup-
tion of the Province of Quebec, a D. C. L., of the Tlniveri cy of
Bishop's College, Lennoxville, a trustee of St. Francis Coillege,
Richmond, and a governor of MeGili University, in whielh post
hot- was to have delivered the Aninual Address of the, year. By
bis untimely death the dut.y devolved upon Principal Dawson,
whio took occasion to pay a graceful tribute to bis memiory. We
ïnust add tha-,t hie largely wassisted in forming the Provincial
Touchers' Association and wvas one of' thoir first Presidents.

For the past year Judgre Dunkin had not enjoyed robust health.
Hie stili, however, continued at intervals to attend to bis judicial
duties tili within a few -weeks of' bis death, when ho, reluctantly
appliod for six mon ths' beave of absence. His illne.,s assuiniing- a
serious iorm terminaicd, làtally on January 6th. Ilis funor:LI,
which wvas largeyly attended, took place iii Montreal on Jaîîuary
llth. Thus ended a career of public, usefuluess, the vaiety of'
ivhich is only surpiissed by the conscientiousness ivitb) which iLs
duties %vere discharged.

THE STUDY 0F LATIN.

The study of Latin lias long been regarded as the great distin-
guishingr mark between a lower and highler edueation. Though
IL is stili tho recogrnized portai to our Universities, iL lias lost
caste of late years in the eyos of educationists, and, perhaps, few
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can now be found ready to bow doxvn before it with that old-
fiashioned idolatry, whichi in its blindness reminds orie of fetish
wort3hip, and in its affectation, of the passion for high art. 1 arn
myseif a thoroughi believer in a classical education. But 1 do not
wishi in this place to draw any comaparisons betwveen. the study of
Latin1 and other subjeets as educ.atioiial instruments. In the great
work of bringing out the varied fliculties of the human mind there
ma.y be and is roorn for al; and there is no subject capable of
being studied seriously and tau-lit systematically, out of whichi
there rnay not be forged un effective instrument for- evokingrand
fashioning the forces of the inmd on one or other of its many
sides. The object of this paper rather is to free a time-honored
study from the aspersion of non-utility, and to suggest that by
more simple and natural methods of teaching much rnight bo
done to relieve the tediuim and unr-avel the mystery, which are
generally experienced by students of Latin.

In the first place we nmust find an answer to the question-in
what does the usefulness of a study consist? To this I reply that a
study would be termed more or less useful in proportion as it
trains and cultivates the more useful faculties of the mind. This
answer beingr somewhat vague gives iise te atiother question.
Which are the most useful faculties of tUe mnd? Obviously,
those faculties by which man has contct wiîth man, I mean
thought and speech, the two great human faceultios that distin-
gruish us fromi brutes, the cultivation of which is the grand aim.
of ail education. Let us, therefore, consider how far the study of
Latin conduces te the development of these two. Without lan-
gracre thought is impossible. Without a cicar understandine of
lauguage, clear thoughit is nmo less impossible. Therefore, since
language is the key to aIl knioiedgc, whatever study enables us
to grain a clear, precise, and intelligent mwstery over language,

must be acknowledged to Uc a very usef'ul study indeed;- and I
venture to assert that there is ne more certain and effective
rnet.hod of graining such a mastcry than. by the study of Latin.
For what is Latin ? A dead languagAe u da nyi
the sense in which a sced cau Uc said to die in giving- birth te
new life. Latin is the alphabet of ail modern linguistie study
and without it we can no more learni inteiligcntly the languages
of to-day, than wve eau learn to rcad without the alphabet. To
sit down to the study of the languago an ltrature of England,
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France, Spain or Italy, as something, alien to and independent of
Latin would be like travelling throu gh a country rieh withi his-
torical traditions and splendid wvith poetical associations without
the requisite knowledge and appreciat ion. An uncritical specta-
tor mighit be satisfied with the sensilous grlory of the scenery;
but ain enlightened man wvould fIcel something very like contempt
for one, wvho with the Alps above his head and the Mincio at bis
feet wvas sensible only of the natural beauties of the landscape
round hlm.

It is, therefore, as an introduction and aid to, the study of Ian-
guage that Latin dei-ives its chief value as ail instrument of edu-
cation. But its merits donuot end here. In thelhands of aclever
teacher it i8 mnuch more and may be se hiandled as to becoino
itself a severe scientifie discip)line. I shall not dilate upon this
point, but content myselfwith quoting tlue words of an emlinent
Scotch professor upon the subjcct.

ciNor should I hesitate (ho says) te pit the classics even against scienice
as a 'vehlicle for training the mind in the use of scientific method. Scientifi-

cally tauglit Latin or Greek will give the teacher the sanie opportunities of

- bringing out the faculties of observation and inference which are afforded by

Bcif2ntific study. I>ointing ont at every step the logical relation- involved in

the use of cases, moods, and tenses, he wvill lead the xnind to iuark informali-

ties and differences, and te grasp the causes of each ; to formn gradually gen.-

eralisations, and note the limitations te which each iR subject; and thus

advancing by regular logical process froni the known te the unknown,

become gradually familiar with modes of inductive and deductive reasoning

strictly analogous te those supposed specially te, belong to science."~

This is very plaIin speaking and, whether allowTed or îiot, needs

no additional comment. Numlerous, howvever, and very diverse
are the other arguments that mighit be adduced, in recounting
the advantagYes gained by teaching Latin in our schools, but the
subjeet bas been discussed often enoughl by sehoolmasters and

oerwith a very general preponderance of opiniioni ii favor of

Latin-not, the least significan t of tlie.zi-runienits being the signifi-
cant fact, that boys wýbo learn Latin w'ill generally boat boys wvho,
do iiot, even in thoso subjccts, upon whiclh Latin seems to have no
direct bearin 'g. Want of scope and tinie, hiowever, ;vill not allow
me to touch upoii tlem. 'Rather must I hiurry on to the more
practical part of this paper whiclh discusses the best method of
teaechiucg the langruage.

No doubt, mucli of the unpopularity of the classics is due tQ
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improper methods of teaching, mothods that are too mechanical
and, therefore, u nin teresti ng. Aftor years of study, no real insight
into the genius of the langruage is gained, no mastery over it feRt,
a boy cornes to look upon Latin as a mysterious puzzle to be
solved by the application of certain set rules wvhich he caai only
haif understand. In illustration, I should like to read to you an
extract from one of George Eliot'ti novels wvhicli describes very
graphically such an improper mode of teaching and its probable
resuits.

ilPerbaps, (she writcs) it was because teaching came naturally te, Mr.
Steliing that lie set about it withi that uniformity of metliod and indepondence
of circumastances, wbich distinguish the actio:,s of animais understoed te be
under the immediate teaching of Nature. Mr. Broderip's amiable beaver, as
tbat charmirag naturalist tells us, busied himself as earne6tiy in constructing
a dam, in a rooma up three pair ef stairs in Lon.don, as if he lad been laying
bis foundation in a stream or lake in Upper Canada. It was"I Binny's 'l function
to build: the absence ef wiýter or of possible progeny was an accident for
which lie was not accoutitable. Witli the same unerring instinct Mr. Stelling
set to woilk at bis natural method of irastiliing the Eton Grammar and Euciid
into the mind of Tom Tulliver. Tliis he considered as the only basis of solid
instruction : ail other means of education were mere charlatanisin and could pro-
duce nothing better than smatterers. Fixcd on this firm basis, a man might
observe the display of various or special knoiviedge made by irregularly edu-
cated people with a pitying smile : all that sort of thing was very weii, but it
was impossible these people could forin sound opinions. Mr. Steliag
very soon set dowa Tom as a thoroughiy stupid lad; for thougli by liard labor
lie could get particular declensions into bis braira, anything so abstract as the
relations between cases and terminations couid by ne meins get such a lodg-
ment there, as to enabIe ima te recegnize a chance gonitive or dative. This
struck Mr. Stclling as something more than natural stupidity: lie suspectcd
obstinacy, or, at any rate, indifférence, and icctured Tom severely on bis want
of thorougli application. Il Yon feel ne interest in wvhat yen 're doing, sir"
Mr. Stelling would say-and the reproacli wvas painfülly truc. WVlence Mr.
Steiling conciuded that Tom's braira, being pcculiarly impervieus te etyme-
logy and demonstrations, was pecuiiarly in nced of being ploughed and
harrowed by those patent instruments: it was his peculiar metaphor that tlie
classics and gcomctry constituted that culture of the mind, whidh prepared It
for the receptiou of any subsequent crop."1

With mîicli cf exaggeration this seems to contain a sound les-
son. Few cf us, perhaps, would adhere te our so-called natural
system se closely as» Mr'. Stelling appears te have done. But are
-%e not ail more or Iess inclined thiat way? Professer Biackie
and others have Laid down a very different course-eune that is
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closely allied to that whicli we successfally follow to-day in
teaching French or other rnodern languages-and 18 there any
reason why the study of Latin should mat.orially differ from the
study of a living language ? I know none. Let us suppose, thon,
that we have a class of boys, averaging sorne ton or eleven years of
age, like rlom Tulliver, who are about to commence the study of
Latin, and let us endeavour to sketch some reasonable plan of so
groundino' them in the elements that we may Iead them on by a
graduai and natural sequonce, tili they gain something like aiu
intelligent mastery over the characteristie differences of idiom,
and finally are enabled successfully to grapple with that grand
problema, a comprlex Latin sentence with the variety of accessory
circumstances arrayod in as many subordinate clauses.

E. W. ARTHRY.
(To be continued.)

THE DIVISION 0F SCHOOL TAXES.

The question of the apportionrnent between the Catholic and
Protestant School Commissioners of the tax collected fromn Cor-
porations down in the neutral panel is likely to be reopenod, the
latter taking the stand that as long as the education of the peo-
ple is of a sectional or religioue character as opposed to national,
oach seî3t should support its own schools, and one religious
body should not be taxed, as! is the case in the neutral panel, to
support the schools of the other.

On'Jan. l9th a l-etter wvas read from the Protestant Board of
School Commissioners, asking the Council to support thom in an
application to Par lamnent to aînond the existing achool law. The
petition is as follows :
"To the Afayor and Aldermen of the Corporation of the C'ity of Montreal:

IcGENTLEMEN,-The Protestant Board of School Conimissioners of the City
of Montreal beg to state to the City Council, that a Committee of the Board
having met the rcprcsentatives of the Roman Catholic Board of School Coni-
missioners on the siibjeet of the school taxes paid into the neutral panel, and
having reported te the Board the resuit of such interview,

ccThe Board beg leave te represent :
ccThat since the year 1875 there has existed between the two Boards a tacit

understanding in regard te the property of Corporations and Incorporated
Companies te the cffect that the school tax derivable froni each Company
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should be apportioned according to, the expressed desire of sucli Corporations
andl Incorporated Coxnpanies.

ciThat lately tho roman Catholic School Commissioners having ascertained
that such under8tanding wvas illegal requested an investigation into the qued-
tion. This could not; bc consented to inasmnuch as the assomsment roll of each
year, nlot being objected to diiring the term flxed by law, is closed, and cannot
legall1y be diaturbcd subsequently.

ccThat inasmucli as both Boards have always acted with the utmost bar-
mony and good feeling, our Boaïd would gladly have entered into the inves-
tigation, if they could have donc so, legally.

"9That there is a doubt in regard to the powers of the Boards to consent to
the division of the funds contributed to the school tax by Incorporated Com-
panies in accordance with the practice which has been followed by both
Boards since 1875.

ciWherefore, we would pray Your Hlonorable Body to support ue in an ap-
plication to Parliament to axnend the existing law so that ail doubt on this
point shail bc removed, and so that parties whose property is inscribed on the
neutral panel may contribute their taxes to panels No. 1 and No. 2, or to
either of them as they may determine by a declaration in writing to that effect
filed ivitli the City Treasurer.

IlSigned on behiaif and by order of the Protestant Board of School Com-
missioners of Montreal.

"JOHIN FREDERIOK STEVENSON, D.D.,
IlChairman."1

The question xvas referred to the Finance Committee.

SCHOOL HYGIENE.

W. GARDNETL, M.D., Professor of Medical Jurisprudence and
IFVLygiene, MeGili University.

We are glad to be able to give our readters a fl'al report of this interesting

and valuable paper, which was read before the October Convention of Teach-

ers. After some introductory remarks, the reader proceeded to the details of

this most important subject:

The imnportance of a healthy site for a school-house wilI surely
be admitted on ail hands. The necessity for this will be more
strongly feit, wvIon ive reflect tliat the class of persons, for whom
the building is intended, is peculiarly susceptible to ail urihealthy
.,urroundingys, and this susceptibility 18 increased by the closeness
of their contact during school liours. Some one bas said that
one of the bcst proofs of advanced civilization is the habituai
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choice of healthy sites for .schools. This fact is especially re-
markable in Switzerland, as must strike ail who have travelled
in thatw~onderful littie republie. For our climate it is of the
utmost ccnsequence that the school-house be so placed as, if pos-
sible, to have direct sunlight ail day long iii some parts of' the
building. Lt should not, therefore, be overshadowed by hil!s,
trees or houses. Arch itec tural fea tu res, ho wever desirable in other
respects, ought not to be allowvcd to interfere with this essen-
tial objeet. Lt is advisable to direct the four angles of an oblong
or square building to the four cardinal points of the compass.

Dampriess mnust be most carefilly av'oided. This may *arise
from ponds and swamps, or from too many trees near the school-
house. The former must bel filled up and the latter reinoved.
But it may be due te impervious soul which does not absorb suffi-
ciently the water which falls on its surface in the foirm of ramn,
&c. lIn such a case, it is necessary te dig a tren2h around the
building and tile-drain the soi! under it. There is nothing more
certainly proved in the whole range of hygienie science than the
fact that consumption, catarrh, bronchitis, rheumatism, and cer-
tain other coruplaints may be and et'ten are caused by dainpness
of the soul on which dwellings are buiît.

An important point in the construction of girls' sehools is that
there shall be as fewv stairs as possible. It is rnost undesirable
that school-girls in their teens at certain seasons shouild be, sub-
jected to the fatigue of climbing too many stairs. Lt is net only
positively in.jurious in this wvay but it does harm by niak-ng
themn unwilling, to go out and benefit by fresh air.

The heating and ventilation of the school-house are points of
the utmaost importance in the severe winter seasons of our north-
ern climate. IIow shall we best secure an even warmn tempera-
ture and purity of air withiout drafts ? The average school-
house is often too hot, and it is often too cold, and its atmosp'nere
is, in the majority of cases, very impure. Apart from its con tami-
nation by numerous breaths, it is fouled by the passage of poison-
eus gaseos through cast iron stoves, and rendered unpleasant by
the absence of vaper of water, and by the charring of matters in
the air of the apartment by contact wvith the superheated iron of
the stove. AIl stovcs, -whese construction permits cf direct con-
tact of red-hot coal with ii'en exposed te the air of the apartmnent,
are objectionable, as it is now clearly proved that poisonous crases,
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the produot of combustion, may pass through red-hot cast iron.
The only safe coal stoves are those of the self-foeding pattern, in
which provision is made against the possibility of this occurring;
whatever the kind of fuel used, the stove must bo provided with
a vessel for the evaporation of water. Otherxvise the atmnosphero
of t.he room will bo unpleasant and unliealthy.

The temperature wilI, of necessity, vary in different countries.
HEabit and custom are of great consequence as affecting this.
WeIl-fed and well-clothed children, who have plenty of exercise
and are not pampered, may bo quite eomfortable at 660 Fahrenheit.
Unusual mental strain and other causes, by enfeebling the, vital
po\leirs, lead most American objîdren to desire a higbe-r tempera-
ture than Europeans. In a majority of cases a temperature of'
68* to 70' wiIl suffico, but exceptionally 750 to 80' xvii] be neces-
sary.

Ventilation of the school-room .is of prime importance and
generally neglected or ineffieiently attended to. Most sehool-
houses have a charaýcteristie odour just as a prison bas. This
implies that its atmosphere, walls, ceiling anid furniture are
charged with emanations from the bodies of the occupants. Much
would be gained if this could be removed or preventod. It would
imply that the air had been rendered mueh purer. The most
important stop toward securing this is cleanliness of skins, beads
and clothing. This is often bard to, secuire, but a good teacher's
personal influence will do much to encourage it, and it eau ho
aided by personal visitation of the parents and by tact in
throwing'out of hints. Next in importance is frequent scruib-
bing of the -walls, wood-work and furniture of the school-room
to remove theso condensed emaniations.

A sehool-house 25 by 32, by 12f- feot, contains 10,000 cubic
feet of air. If it contains fifty pupils, and that is under the
average to each class in our Canadian and American schools, each
xvi have 200 cubie, feet of a'. Ijader these circnmnstances, iii
order to keep the air fresh and pure, it would be necessary to
change it 17ý- times per hour. These figures will serve to sho g
that it is a difficuit problem to ventilate effectuaily, and main-
tain the -necessary temperature without causing drafts. Timo
will not permit me to say much about methods, especially to
describe the various admirable systemns of artificial ventilation
and heating, wbereby warm, pure air is purnped into the-room,
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or foui air siicked out, pure air being admitted fro--,, outside.
The cardinal principle may be here laid down, that every reliable
method of ventilation costs something, and that every etich
method reqitires on the part of the master or janitor soma super-
viion. Rowvever expensive and efficient .the syst3m, it wvill re-
quire the expenditure of some brain po W«er, and this had better
corne fromu the master than the janitor of a lai-ge city sohool. A
few usoful hints for ventilating less pretentious structures may
be useful. A pipe hole in the school-room with sliding or revolv-
ing valve is most useful. Open fire-places are most valuable
means of ventilation. In summer when a fire is not necessary
for any other purpose than to create the upward currenit, a Iamp
may be bur-at in -the chimney. In ventilating by windows, a
plece of board let in so as to ôccupy the whole of the space whon
it is raised, prevents cool air coming in below. The pure air
from without is then conducted up betwvecn the sashes and directed
towards the ceiling, where it mixes with the warm air present
and diffuses itself, becorning warmed before if, roaches the level
of' 'ersons in the roomn. In the case of double wixidows, when
both outer and inner sashes are of the sliding pattern, raising the
lower outer and lowering the upper inner one is a capital method.
The air f'romn outside in passing between thec saslies is warrned
and reaches the room at the ceiling. In the case of single win-
dows lower the upper sash and adjuat a piece of board obliquely
in suchi a way that the entering current of air shahl be, directed
upwards to the ceiling and over to the centre of the room.

The danger of spreading contagious diseases in schools is, 1
believe, much u'ider-rated, especially in the country. It is a fact
weIl known Lo physicians, that the infectious foyers are often thus
spread. Here iti a common occurrence. A child gets au attack
of scarlet foyer so mild that it is difficulc to koep him in bed,
perhaps Lhe is kept in bed a day or two on]y and thon allowed to
get up, and aftor a week he is s0 well that he is sent back to
sehool whilo stili capable of conveying the disease, for, however
mild the atfn~ck, the child is in this condition for from four to
six woeks from tho onsot of his malady. Why 1 The skin un-
dergoos a process of poeling which is not complote until ne'arly
the timo I have indicated. Every minute particle of skin thus
cast off may convoy the diseaso to the healthy. A child in this
condition adrnitted to a large sehool may indirectly be the
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cause of more deatlis than the most foroojous wild animal.
I arn quite sure there arc some bore who 1<iow of' familles
desolated by this disease. Clothing probably often serves
as 'a means of conveyance of scarlet~ foyer. Let me givo an in-
@tance: a strip, of flannel worn avound the iieek of a child
with searlet fever, put away cziwelessly for a whole year,
without having been disinfeeted, thon taken out and worn
by another child, lias conveycd the diseaso. Other diseases,
"'hidi may certainly be commun icated in this way, are
amail-pox, measies, whooping-cough, d iphth eria, r-ingr-worm,
and other diseases which, when thoy affect the s3calp, are most
seriously disfiguring. It is impossible for a teacher to ho too
careful in admitting children frora families hiere these diseaseis
have oxisted. It la not only necesisary that lie should ho careful,
but ,ie mu,4t have the power to refuise admission. The followving
excellent 1rules to prevent the spread of contagia'n iii sehools were
suggested by the State Board of' reoalth of Massachusetts, in their
ninth animal report,, issued iii 1878: 1. A certificate of vacci-
nation is to bc required of every child entering tic public sehools.
2. Every physican to report to local boards o? heaitli ail1 cases ot'
dangerous infeetious diseases observed by hlm, the board to ln-
form the priucipals of sebools;- what di8eaes siail be included
in this requirement had b2tter be left to the decision of sucli
board. 3. The existence of any case of sucli disenses in a bouse,
to exelude the ininates from attendance at scioois for a sufficient
lengtli o? time, the propriety of re-admission beingr certified by
a competent pliysician. 4. IDisinfection of preniises and elothling
by a board of heaitli, in every liouse where the above diseases
have prevailed. 5. Medical1 authority to be designated for the
purpose o? advising teacliers and pupils, anîd pointinig out to
sebool committees matters, in regard to whicli their authority
miglit be ased to improve the sanitary condition of sehools.

(To be continued..)

THE EXAMINATION 0F TEACIERIS.

Thiis -was ably treated by tlie Rev. E. I. Rexford in a paper
before -the October Convention. The importance of t'le question
and the interesting information supplied by the paper are our
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excuse for the following report. Tho reader first reverted to the
importance of the subjeet, ils his plea for bringing it before the
Convention. Teachers ought to be examined, both in the matter
to be afterwards taught and the beet methods of instruction. The
present systemn of examination was shown to be vory impeife'ct.

IlThe questions are prepared by a central board and forwarded to local ex-
amining boards in different parts of the Province, under seal, with instruc-
tions that they are to bc opened only in the presence of candidates assembled
for examination. These boards consisting largely of Iawyers, doctors and others,
who, heve had no experience in teaching, or in coinducting examinations,
valuate the answers and forward the resuits te, head-quarters iwith the recom-
mendation that diplomas be granted to certain applicants. In accordance
with the recommendation the diplomas are issued."1

The first proposition foltowed:
ciThat the present system of eihmination of teachera !! s0 unsatisfactory

that soma immediate change i8 necessary for the well-beirg of our sehools."

In proof of this it was urged thât diplomas were too easiIy
granted, the resuit being a great surplus of teachers.

"lThat thera are now at least thiee teachers to every two sehools in most
localities where the 'superior' schvols are admittedly inferior and greatly
beset with difficulties, shows clearly that the net which is used te, .3eparate
teachers from non-teachers must ba very wide-meshed and defective."

The testimony of those, who have been examined, is sufficient,
to show the bad way in which examinations are conducted:

ciFor example, an examination paper is given te, the class some time
during the morning; dinner hour arrives and the paper is ûot, finished. The
candidates are allowed to ietire and finish the paper after dinner. At the
hotel the candidates meet; they naturally compare notes as to the answers
given, andi then as to the questions that yet remnin. A teacher 'vho is pre-
sent looking after the interest of his pupils explains the difficuit points;
these explanations soon beconie cuminon property. The candidates return to
the examination hall so thoroughly refreshed by thair dinnor, that they ean
revisa their previous answers and finish the paper with the greatest case."

lIn this way candidates of inferior ability are enabied to obtain
diploma?. and, by offering their saervices at a lowver rate than
skilled teachers, bring down th-, salaries in hard tumes.

As a resuit of this, a low estimate is placed upon diplomas by
the public.

ccThe; secretary or manager of a sehool chooses his teacher and then asks
her te qualify. The diploma is regarded simply as an instrument to proteot
hlm froni the resuits ef engaging unauthorized teachers. The idea that the
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diploma distinguishes between the worthy and unworthy is neyer present to
bis mind.'

The examining boards are often composed of interested parties
o. g. heads of county academies, who have to pass their oivn pupils.
They may be better qnalified for the post than doctors or Iawyers,
yet it gives some academies an unfair advantage. Other incidents
of these examinations tend to impair the value of (hplofmas, such
as the faet that there is nothing to compel ail the members of
the board to share in the examination. Someti mes one man lias
to do ail the work. Sometimes as mnany as eight -subjeets are
takren in a single day. Meanwhie the standard is very low.

ci In reading and dictation, two-thirds marks are required. But the methods
of marking Bubjecte are go varions that two-thirds marks may represent a
very high standard or a very low standard. la reading, #36 per cent repre-
sents everything or nothing. In dictation, the examiners are directed to use
some ordinary school text book. Now, unler-G there is sornothing very extra-
ordinary about the selection mnade, or so;.iething very peculiar about the
niethod of niarking, 66 per cent is an absurdly low standard for theu subject
of spelling. The standard usually required in the city sohools is about 90
per cent, and yet those who are to teach the young are allowed to do oune-
third of their work wrong and then take a diploma. But when we corne to
the reniaining four of the prelimninary subjeots, viz., arithmetic, grammar,
geography, Eacred history, we find that only one-third of tbe marks is required
to secure a diploma. In the three other special subjects of English histtry,
Canadian history and the art of tcaching, two-tbirds of the aggregate marks
are required f'-- a first-class diplorna and one-third foi a second.class."1

.Again, a few thecrreticai questions on the subjeet of the art of
teaching are the only tests submitted to the candidates, who desird0
to become practical teachers; while in Ontario
Il the candidates who pass the local examinations are required te teach for

two months in the county model schools, anid under the supervision and
direction of the head master. At the end of that time they are required to
pass another exanzination in the art of teaching, school Iaw, &c. The head
master under whom they have been working reports upon their teaching
powers. It is clear that the present standard is very unsatisfactory, and that
it aimounts to little more than giving a diploma to every one who can pre5sent
a couple of dollars, an attractive face and a copions flow of tears."1

IBesides ail this, diplomas do not represent the sanie value. A
first-elass diploma from, one board may be of iess value than a
second-elass from another. For instance,

ci those who, live, on the bord'r land, between the district of Sit- Francis
and Bedford, believe that the ont who goes to Stanstead stands a better
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chance of getting a diploma than the one who goes to Sweetsburg, Cther
things being equal!2'

Ail these points being taken into consideration, there is no
escape from the conclusion that the present system of examina-
tiori of teachers is so utisatisfactory that some immediate change
is necessary for the well-being of our scliools.

The reader's second proposition -as-
ciThat this unsatisfactory state of things would be remnoved and the well-

being of our schools promoted by the appointment of a central exainining
board with a higlier standard of exaxninati.on."

lIn favor of this it wvas urged that, the adoption of a central
examining board wvould secure competent examniners. These
should be men theinselxes eogaged in the work of instruction.
Teachers oug,,ht to have the right of admitting to their own ranks.

ciSecondly, by menns of a central board an uniform standard wonld be

se.curcd-all diplomas of the sanie grade having the sanie value. The ques-
tions themselves might be prepared by this central board, and thue they would
be better able to value the answers. In the th-*rd place, the applicants would
be sure of a perfcctly just and equitable examination; the exaininers, not
knowiu*g the applicants, could flot possibly be influenced by personal consid-
erations, and local influences would be removed. Under the present arrange-
ments we have the pupils of one acadeniy conipeting with pupils, who have
for their examinet their own teacher, who has been preparing theni for this
examination, and is therefore anxioiis to see them, succeed. Others are ex-
amincd by their family doctor, or their father's legal adviser, while other8,
stili, have not the honor of being in any way connected with these dignitaries.
Fourthly, the rejection of unworthy candidates would dimini sh the numaber of
teachers. In the fifth place, it would bc a grcat advantage to future appli-
cants, who would by these means be better equipped before starting te work ;
as well as to the present staff of teachers, by removing nnhonlthy coxnpeti-
tion, owing te the superfluity of cheap but inferior teachers."1

lIn the next place, the diplomas issued [q the central board
would have a recognized value, and would bc appreciated by the
public. A diplomna would be looked on as a gruarantee that the
bearer is a properly qualified teacher. The Reader closed with
a few words concerning the composition of the board. OnIy
persons constantly employcd in literary and educational work
and prepared to conduct examinations should be members. This
should be talion up by the two Protestant TUniversities of the
Province.

ciLet one University be represented by a Mathematical examiner and tbe
other by a ClaBsical examainer ; let three other gentlemen be appointed-oxie
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for French, one for English history and geography, and one for the art of
teachjng, thus constitutirag the board. The method of conducting the exara-
ination would not necessarily differ materially from that which prevails at
present. Tho papers would be prepared by the examining board and sent
under seal to the difféerent local centres, the examinations being conducted by
the Sohool Inspectors according Wo regulations furnished by the central board.
This would be a wise arrangement for two reasons. In the first place the
Inspectors are responsible for the manner ln which they do their work, and
will do it more faithfully than any irresponsibie persons that znight be naxned.
And in the second place, as the applicants are to carry on work in their dis-
trict of inspection they will be interested ini securing as good teachers as
possible, for the credit of their district and for their own comfort. They
would also have to examine and mark the candidates in reading. The written
answers would have to be sent under seal Wo the chairman of the central
board, corrected by the different examiners, the resuits collated and the final
debision forwarded Wo the Inspector for publication in the local papers of bis
district. Such a change would be followed by the best resuits, and ivould in
the end prove niost satisfactory to ail concerned. A change similar Wo the
one suggested lias been adopted recently in Ontario."

They had already a system of local boards, the examinations
were thorough and the standard high. Yet they considered a
centi-al examining board a necessary change.

The IReader concluded by advising the Province of Quebec to
follow the example set by Ontario.

REVIEWS.

WORKS UPON TROY.

ILIOS, by DR. HENRY SCHLIEMIANY. (Harper & Brothers, New
York.)

TaoY: by S. G. W. BENJAM~IN. (C. Scribner's Sons, New York.)
(For sale at Dawson Brothers.)

Whatever changes may take place in Education, and in the
space that Greek and Latin occupy iii our present system, tho
Iliad and Odyssey and the controversies, that have gathered
round the name of Hlomer, wvill always occupy a pi'orainent
place in the thoughts of educated men and women. We have by
tLis tim-e so many translations of varying excellence, that the
actual thoughts and words of the Father of Poetry are within
the reach o? everybody. We need ouly mention the translations
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by Chapman, Pope, Worsley ,and Derby-Mr. Benjamin, like one
born out of due time," apparentlygiving the preference to Pope.

B3ut while these resources are open to, ail who wish to, read what
Homer himself' wrote, we do not know a better guide (within a
moderate compass) to what others have written about flomer
than Mr. Benjarnin's little volume. ffomer's personality, Ger-
man and Englishi criticism of the whole subject, and the histori-
cal and topographicul questions raised by it, are ail clearly indi-
cated. This work is one of the Epoehs of' Aricient History, and
it3 divided into, two -parts, the first being devoted to, the Legend,
the second to the Literature and Topography of Troy. -In theé
summary that concludes his work, Mr. Benjamin thus speaks of
the grreat investigator, whose labours with the spade and the pen
have Iaeen exciting so much interest foi- the last five years.-

"The Investigations of Dr. Schliemann have destroyed the theories of
those wlio sought a site for Troy elsewhere than at Hissarlik, and have
seriously threatened the speculations of the critics, who consider the Trojan
le-end to have no basis in fact; while they have eniormously strengthened
the faith, of those who believe that sorpewhere, sometime in the remote past,
thero was a contest or war of races, which gave rise to, a ballad fiterature that
rcsulted ia the great epic of Homer."

Nothingr strikzes one s0 much, as the variety of' interests to
which Dr. Schliemann's Ilios appeale. It is, besides, sound and
satisfactory in the liighiest degree. From a scientifie point o?
view the notices of -the Fauna and Flora of the Troad, as well as
of its scenery are .:nteirestitir; students o? archoeology and o? art
wviIl turp wvith interest to, the admirably illustrated pages of this
book, the whole 1 get up' of which is beyond praise. Besides
Dr. Schliexnanin's share o? the work, it inclades a Preface and
Appendix by Professor Virchow, and Appendices by Professors
Mahaffy, Sayce and HI. Brugschi-Bay, and by Messrs. Calvert and
Duffield. The whiole wvork is appropriately dedicated to, the great
English Homerie studeîît, Mr. Gladstone. Its interest is en-
lianced by the Autobiography of the Author and the Narr'ative
of lus work at Troy, which forrn tle Introduction. The story o?
the author's life is oîue o? the most interesting chapters in the
ivorkr, and brings out the, strong moral character o? the author.
Dr. Schliemann is a self-muade, self-educated mnan, in whose life
commercial suc.cess lbas gOne side by side with ever increasing
self-inuprovenuent. The cliuax wo have in the book before us,
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which virtually turns the scale ini favour of liissarlik as opposed
to its rival Bounabashi-as the site of the liomerie Ilios. At
liissarlik Dr. Schliemann finds the romains of' seven cities, with
the third of 'which, or the burnt city, lie identifies the Homeric
Troy. Hie does not, however, attempt to prove the topography
of Homer in ail cases identical witli the Troad as it is now. Tîme
has doue a great deai, as in altering the course of the Scamander,
but poetical imagination did more.

IlWhile the local features of the site and Plain of Troy were given suffi-
ciently for a broad identification, the bards bandled them loosely and at wil1
in point of detail ... The imagination of -the bards had full play; the
smali Ilium grew in their songs, in the same proportion as the strength of the
Greek fleet, the power of the besieging army, and the great actions of the
heroes; the gods were made te participate in the war, and innurnerable
legends were grouped around the magnified facts .. I wish 1 could have
proved Homer to, have been an eye-witness of the Trojan war 1 Aies, 1 can-
not do it!1 At his time svrords were in universal use, and iron was known,
whezeas they are tutally unknown at Troy. Besides, the civilization lie
describes is later by centuries tban that wvhich I have brought te liglit in the
excavations. Homer gives us the legend of Ilium's tragic fate, as it was
handed downi to him by preceding bards, clothing the traditional facto of
the war and destruction of Troy in the garli oi his own day. I

lie considers, however, that liomer was not without personal
knowledge of the localities, in wnhich opinion hie is supported by
Prof. Virchiow, but had visited the site in later times when the
iEolic Ilium had its Acropolis on liissarlik and its lower town on
the site of Novum Ilium. lie considers that his excavations
have redueed the Homerie Ilium to, its real proportions. These
concessions, of course, are différently viewed. Zimmermann
remarks that Glaucus lias exchanged hie golden armour for brazen
mail, Schliemann bas found a burned city bt, no longer declares
ths town to, bo Troy; Mr. Benjamin hesitates te, accept the
thoory that Troy was no larger than liassarlik, though Ilagrrecin
with Dr. Schliemann that these discoveries amount almost to
solution of the historie realty of the Iliad.Y We bave said cnouglb
to show the importance of this wvork to ail scholars. Its value is
increa.sed tenfold by tlic valuable illustrations, vieivs and plans by
whieh it is.accompanied.
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SEMONS.
«"TiuE IIUMAN RACE " and other sermons, by the late F. W.

ROBERTSON. (ilarper & Brothers).

SOME ELEMENTS 0F' RELIGION, (new and cheap edition), by DR.
LIDDON. (Rivingtons).

(For sale by Dawson Brothers.)

The two writors, whose names wo have grouped together,
belong to vcry différent schools of thoughit. The late Frederiec
Robertson wa-s a follower of Coleridge and a leadiuig member of
the eadly Broad Church Sehool; Dr. Liddon is the most eloquent
exponent of the iHigh Church Sehool, being himself a pupil of Dr.
iPusey. Yet the influence exercised by these cloquent divines
makes them no unfitting companions to, each other. The volume
of sermons by Fredcrick Robeitson is a posthumous work. It
contains thirty-two sermons or outlines for sermons, preached at
C hel tenham, Oxford and Brighton, between April 1846 and Christ-
mas Day 1852. These are printed mostly from, atitograph n'otes
or inan uscripts, and should be read by àll who found an interest
in Robertson's former volumes. It bas been often said that the
literatuire of sermons is over; it is perfectly true that the pulpit
does not wield the power it did at the time when political
aspirants, like Richard III., found it necessary to, tune the pulpits.
But the late Fredurick Robertson is a marked exception. lie
bas always had a large and appreciative reading public. Besides
the sermon that grives its name to, the volume, we notice others
on National Education, the Progresa of Revelation and Pure
Religion.

The volume by Canon Liddon is a cheap reprint of the Lent
Lectures delivered in St. James' Churcbi, Piccadilly, in the year
1870. They were considered at the time tu be the most philoso-
phic and popular ofgali his worlrs -thoughb surpassed in learuing
by his widely read Bamnptoti Lectures on the Divinity of Christ.
We are grlad to se the valuable preface to the 2nd. edition,
(1873), reprinted with. the vblume, thoughl thiis Srd edition lias a
nev preface addcd. It contains six Lectures, the titles of whichi
-%vill indicate itý3 character-(t>. The idea of Religion, (2) God,
its object, (3) The Soul, its subject, (4) Sin, the obstacle, (5)
Prayer, its char.acteristic action, (6) The Mediator, the guarantee
of religions life. Those to whom Canon Liddon is merely '1 magni
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nominis umbra,> who have neyer heard thit3 eloquent preacher at
St. Paul's or at Oxford, 3-annot do botter than make a beginning
with this volume, whichi is a philosophical exposition of th.e
orthodox bolie? of the day, by one who has read and thought.
These ' se 1 rmons, bowever, are no mere voice from a cloister.
There ià always a practical application to every-day life in al
that Canon JLiddon says. Ift is one of the sources of lis power
that mundane matters, such as politics, are often the subjeots of
his discourses. When it is added that lis style is perfectly polished
and that ie is master of a keen sarcastie. humour, his popularity
as a preachier wilI be understood.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE TEACHINGO0F ENGLISH.

S1a-I crave permission to urge on parents and other8, throughi your
journal, th 'e importance of carefully instructing the young in the English
language. But a few days back a lady informed me that she was so tired she
-wanted to Zay down. This error is very prevalent among people supposed to
be educated. Also, 1 rather frequently hear persons say that they carrefor to
see some one. This expression, 1 admit, is not ungrammnatical. It ie found
in Seripture, but like the word cafeard," which lias Shakspearian authority, it
le antiquated, and bas long since been discardcd. We have no body like the
Frenchi Academy to decide, from time to time, what forms and idioms are to
pass current among us, b*ut it is very easy te avoid obsolete expressions as welI
as dowaright grammatical mistakes. The other day I heard a daugliter of
wealthy parents say that hier mother was real sick. Thiis is, I think, au
Americanism, but it is surely au error, since the adjective is made to play eu
part of au adverb. Another person remnarked that on such a day liem.as tkat
iii, etc., an abbreviation, I presume, but moat uncoutli and Qbjectionable. I
admit that a certain elexnent of carelessness in such niatters enters into our
natural. constitution, so that the best English scholars make slips atL tixues in
conversation, and even in public speaking. la thie respect we contrast con-
epicuously with the French, wliose conversation is a marvel of accuracy and
precielon. But though ail of ue may at tines lie slipshod, in some instances,
from heediessness rather than, igx±orance, it is surely important that the rising
generation should become masters of our ricli and noble language. &s a help
te this end, 1 would suggest a very simple plan, which bias been tried with
great success. It ils to encourage original composition. The young -ý sehool
or at homne should write to their parents or teachere frequent letters, in which
tbey should narrate in their own worde the eveats which have occurred ia
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their own circle, or in the greater world outside thein, or any facts which In
the course of their daily work or recreation may have left any impression on
their rninds. To eider boys and girls some incident in Iistory or biography
should be given, ivhich they should reproduce in thieir own language. This
exercise of original composition will gradually impart the power of writinz
good, forcible, idiomatic English, wbich is a faculty necessary for, both sexes.
Young persons will thus, instinctively and almost without knowink the exact
reason why, avoid solecisms and select the expression which is hippropriate
in each particular case. Again some people, as we know, have a peculiar
difficulty in spellîng. Rules do not seemu to help them, but the remedy will
generally be found in reading. The eye becomes accustomed tô the riglit
form, and the writer adopts it without hesitation. As M. Jourdain, in the
immortal play, talked prose without knowing it, s0 niany people almost
unconsciously wri.te choice EngIish, and speak witli perfect grammatical
correctness; but these people have rend mucli, and have learned to express
themselves on paper. It is also a good plan to give the young a small portion
of classical English prose to leara by heart, especially before they are going
to compose. The ear becomes accustomed to the proper construction of
sentences, and the selection of fitting verbs and epithets. Competent Englieli
teachers will derive mucli personal intereet from the correction of the exercises
of their pupils, and may rest assured that no part of their labour is more
important in the present day than teaching those under their charge to speak
and write thoroughly correct and, 1 may add, where it is possible, génuinely
Saxon English.

-I am, yours truly,
SYNTAX.

TJITEIRAIY DEPARTMENT.

Those who take an interest in such matters always look forward to the
able reviews of Continental Literature, given by T&e Athenoeum at the close
of the year. A summary of 'these wilI be interesting. The yield of 1880
seeme, on the whole, to hàve been poor, the correspondents from. Denmark
and Hungary makiing special complaint. Portugal bias, we are told, been
very prolific, but this 18 partly accounted for by the Tercentenary of Cemnoens
celebrated upon JuIy loth. Somewhat similar was the Pushkin festival held
at Moscow in June, and the celebration of the Beigian cinquantenaire, which
gave an impulse to both French and Flemaish literature in that country. But
whule a good deal of writing of a popular nature was donc in Spain, the work
that falîs within the domain of the fancy and imagination lias been decidediy
meagre both here, in France and in Holland. The German correspondent
complains that no really great historical work lias been donc and is not en-
thusiastie: about any brandi of letters. Philosophy, it seems, of a Pessimistic
town has paul,.rized the imagination this year. This complaint is specially
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muade by the writers upon France and Germany. Contributions to, the Draina
hay.ç been poor in Dcnmark and Sweden, good in Belgiumn, Norway and
Rup8ia. Lyric poetry i8 flourishing in Demark and neglected in Norway.
B9hemnia's poetical work has been mainly Epic. Belgium's best wvork has
beer. done in Bibliography, and there has been a revival of the study of the
classics in Spain.

t1ondon has witnessed thse unusual siglit of plays by two, great living pocts,
peqformed simultaueously in lier theatres. ciThe Niue Days' Queen, a Ro-
mantic Poetical Draina," by Robert BuchanQn, has been running at the Gaiety.
"iThe Cup," by thse Poet Laureate, lias been preseated at the Lyceum. This
draina is founded upon a tale given by Plutarcli in bis"i Virtuous Deeds of
Women." Thse theme is that of the evil love of an unscrupulous tyrant
th,çîsrted, wlien it seems to, be indulged, by thse devoted wife of a man whom
liehlas siain. The play is a compromise between thse classic and the romantic
drainsa. Tise villain Synorix is played by the celebrated tragedian, Irvinjg,
and the heroine Camma by Miss Ellen Terry. The first house was, us usual,
filled by mien of eminence in politics and letters (sucli as Mr. Gladstone and

Ednund Yates), and the play lias been pronounced a sucesineeyw.
ciIf anything can reconcile to the modern stago that small secetion of the
cultivated public which has hitherto lield aloof, it is the class of entertain-
ment.now to be seen at the Lyceum." As far as we can judge front short ex-
tracts, thse poetry is above Tennyson's ordinary dramatic level. Thse follow-
ing passage is admirable :

I once was at the hunting of a lion.
Roused by the clamour of the chase, hie woke,
Came to tise front of the wood-his mon«arcli mane
Bristled about lis quick ears. fie stood there
Staring upon thse hunter. A score of dogs
Gnawed at his ankles. Ai; last he feit
The trouble of bis feet, put forth one paw,
Slew four and knew it not; and so remained
Staring upon the isunter. And this Rome
WiIl crush you, if you wrestle with lier.

But we must wait until its author allows iA to be printed, before deciding on
its literary merits.

Since writing our last sumamary two wcll-kaown characters have passed
away, viz., George Eliot on Dec. 22nd, and Sotbern, the actor, on J'an. 2Oth.
Mucli interest has naturaIly been evinced in the life and early training of
the great novelist. Space forbids ouar giving a full account of bier life, but a
few notes will, we believe, bc acceptable. Marian Evans was bosin '# Griff,
near Nuneaton, in Warwickshire, on November 22, 1820. Hler father, Robert
EVn'rî, was a land agent> but had begun life as a carpenter and joiner, and. .is
believed to, have been the prototype of Caleb Gartli. In 1841, six years after
ber mother's death, lier father removed to Foleshili, near Coventry, where she
remained tili lis death in 1849. It was during thîs latter period that her
education w-s completed, if suci a terru mýay bc applied te, a life wlidl must
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bave been one of constant improvement. In 1846 hier translation of Strauss'
Leben Je3u was completcd, and at thi8 period slic became acquainted, through
lier friends the Ilrays and the Ilennells, with many eminent men. From 1,b49
tili 1851 she lived abroad, and on lier returni she resided with the ChapmdË15
in the Strand and became sub-editor of the WVe.«minsier 1?eview. Slie thus'got
to know George Hecnry Lewes, wliose wife she virtually became. Uponhi
deatli she znarricd Mr. .1. W. Croqs, an Anierican merchant settled in England.
lier dcath was sudden, and slie was buried in Higligate Cemetcry, the serlice
being performed by the Rev. Dr. Sadier, an Unitarian minister. She was Toi-
lowed to hier grave by many of the mort eminent literary men of the day,
sucli as Herbert Spencer, Robcrt Browning, Prof. Tyndall and the Stepf en$.

In early life, like the Newman brothers, she was a duvout Evangelical,' but
lier views gradually clianged tili she became a professed follower of Comnte.
lier fame wilI doubtiess rest upon her inimitable pictures of English country
lile, rather than upon lRomoIa and Daniel Duronda, which deal with ah on-
tirely différent range of interost. ci G eorge Eliot," writes a disoriminating
critic, ciwas most happy Nvhen recalling mid-England in the days beforle the
Reforni Bill "-the days, the fiavour of which stili lirigered about hez ifg8 at
Griff and loleshill. ilBotli George Eliot and Georges Sand nlad learnied that
piovincial life is more intense, if more montonouis and simple, than the'i!usy
life of towns. 0 l*Whule the subject (0f ler novels) is entirely ob-
szolete, the reflections are in accord witlî the most advanced thought of the
day. *#* Generally speaking, they ail treat of the influt-cc of advecs
%eircumstances on the inner lite of the actors. It is essentially the spiritual
life of her heroe and heroines which intorest tlie writer. It is cliaracteristic
thalt she lias iiutroduced the religlous; life as a leadiag motive of the novel.Y
AIf-1 Austin bas written some fine lines to lier memory, but we may most
fittingly close this brief notice with the first hunes 0f lier owu liymn; de.scribing
tho aspirations she lias now realizod.

0 may 1 join tlie clioir invisible
0f those immortal dead wlio live again
lu minds made bettor by thzir presence: live
lI pulses stirred to generosity,
In deeds of daring rectitude, in scorn
For mniserable aims that end with self,
lu tlioughts sublime that pierce the niglit he stars,
And with their mild persistence urge men's search
To vaster issues.

A volume containing lier translation of Spinoza%ô Ethics and the essays
contributed to the Westminster Reviçw would bc a welcome boon..

R. W. B.

The Sciontific Department, owing to want of space, staind§
over till next xnonth. j


